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Tke any., naumbeÈ cf tumblers; fill up one
with ~ ~ * ditiIe *' _ l ~ thet with ordinary drink-
ing~wter~f'emapump, rain--water-butt, oDr other

supi) atid'the rest with vario ' samples of water
more oci.éWs eentaminated *ith'organte ifipurities

airoh asewage water. Add to each of them,'drop
by'd'rop, Oondy's Fluid (crimson) till the contents
begin to assume a decidedl3ipink hue. This effeet
will be produced, in the case of the distilled water,
if pure, by a single drop; more wiil be required
by the drinking.water, whicb, after étandirig a
little while, witl show some signe cf muddiness;
and a still larger portion by the other samples, in
whicb a brown precipitate will acon form. The

quniy of fluid required and the amount cf mud-
din.ess produced in each will be the measure cf
the relative impuirities of the several waters."II

lIer. is a method by which tbe photographer
eau readily purify sufficient water toi asut for a few
Week3' use.-

"lPour i nfo a hogshead. cf offensive drinking-
water one wi *neglassful cf Condy's Fluid, and mix
with a stick or latb. Generally this quantity will
rendeu it as sweet as fresh water: sbould it require
more, add haif a wîneglassful. So long as organic
matter remains-which is known by the pink colour
cf the fiuid gradually vaniehing-add the fiuid.
If a trace too muoh bas been used, continue stir-

rig, or immerse a stiick or lath, and the colour
wldisappear. Let it stand, and any suspended

matter present wili subside or fitter."1
Where water is required absolutely pure, the

simpicst mode cf proouring it is te mix with per-
manganate cf potash and distil; the result will b.
water of unusual purity.-Plotographic Journal.

Blectrie Laxip for PMiner&.

An elUctric lamp for miners bas been submit-
ted te the French Academy cf Sciences by MM.
Damas and Benoît. They do not claim the merit
cf the firet idea, but state that hitherto they have
met witb ne apparatus perfectly suitablo for the
purpose, although experiments relating te it -have
beea made witb good resuits by MM. Du Mencel and
Despretz. Th new apparatus consias cf three

essential parts-a amali voltaie battery, a Ruhm-
korff'e induction ccii, &o., and one cf Geiseler's
illuminating tubes. The wboieare8searranged as
to produce a light sufficiont for the miner te work
in an atmosphere where other lamps would be ex-
tinguiahed. The light produced is eold, or rather
does not heat the tube in which it is produeed, and
it is inaccessible to gas. The entire apparatus is
perfectly isoiated; it-in quite ns solid as the lampe
now in use; ne injurieus or disagreeable eman-
ation proceeds fromn it; and it cau b. instantaneous-
ly lit or extinguished at pleasure. It will act for
many con secutive.hours without the light diminish-
ing, and without any particular attention being
requiied. The workmau will have only at long
intervals to agitate tbe charcoal with a wire. The
greateet diffienlty te contend witb was the asiocia-
tien of a battery cf such an inteneity with a ccil
constructed in such a manuer that the bulk and
weight cf the apparatus should b. as limited as

possible, and with a iight of very great regularity
te, endure fer at least 12 hours. MM. Dumas and
Benoît state that they are certain cf beiug able te
reduce the dimensions cf their apparatue still fur-
ther, although it ie now already sufficienitly porta-
ble fer its purpose..

M~r. Glisbgorps Balloon A.ucentu.
The attention cf the scientifie world bas lately

been called te the balloon ascents cf M. Glaisher,
and several interesting facte have been brouglit te
light which deserve te be recorded. It appearii
that when the voyagera reaehed thie cleude they
found themeelves surrouuded with; a dense mass
cf moisture, about two thousand feet in thickness,
whieh, being passed througb, a beautiful clear blue
sky presented.itself, with the mass cf clouds floating
below, After this, being above a mile and three-
quarters from land, they could net perceive -any
eleude, but the air seemed te possees suob expan-

sivjpwer that the balloon shot up very rapidly,
se tat Mr. Glaisher failed te ebtain a phetograph
cf the scone, below. Several pigeons were thrown
out, but dropped as heavy as a atone. Blindnese
began te be foît at five miles' altitude, and M. Glai-
sher'e laut entry cf the thermometer was minus five,
or, tbirty-aeven, below the freeziug point. Subse-
quently he saw but was unable te register, the ba-
rometer at 10O , after whioh be became almcst un-
ceuscicus; and wben tbey had attaîned an altitude
cf six miles Mr. Coxwell's hands turned black and
he began te faint. M. Glaisher then reoovered
suffieiently'te hear bis cempanien say, ".I have lest
thbe use cf my bands:- give me some brandy te bath.
them."l The, temperature was then below zero;
and the water in the vessel supplying the wet-bulb
thermometer was one solid mass cf- ice. At thie

point, the oeronauts seemed te incur great risk ;
for wbile M. Glaisher could net meve, Mr. Coxwell
was seized with intense cold, and everything seem-.
ed ncw to depend upon the latter gentleman, wbose

sel possession and ease seemed. quit. wonderful.
M. Gaisher says, Ilit was quite characterietic cf

Mr. Coxwell, " For h. Iiad neyer seen him. with-
eut a ready mens cf meeting every difflculty when
it bas arisen; and se it proved, for just at this
juncture,. as the hear freet surrouuded bis noek,
and bis bands were belpless, he.eeized the lin. b.-
tween bis teeth and pulled the valve epen until tbe
balloon teck e turn downwarde.

The height attained was certainly unprecedented,
and fromn the. description which has appeared in
the daily papers, wnitten by M. Glaisher himself
it seems te, have been attended 'with ne ordinary
danger. M. Glaisher wisely conoludes bis interes-
ting scientifie notations by observing, that il it
"would seem frcm this ascent that lyse miles from
t<he earth is very nearly the limit cf human ex-

"listence. Ib is possible, as the effectof each high-
lier ascent upen myrseif bas becn different, that on
Ilanc ther eccasion I might be able te go bigber,
"and it is possible that some persona may b. able
"to exiat with less air and bear a greater degre.
"cf cold; but still I think that prudence would
"say te, ail, whenever the barometer reading falls
"as low as il inohes, open the valve at once; the
"increased informatioùn te, be obtained je net cern-
"mensurate with the increased risk. (Sée .Mr.

iGlasher'a paper on anoter page of iy number.


